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IN DEEP DISGRACE.

PRINCE BISMARCK'S PRIVATE
PHYSICIAN IS IN TROUBLE.

Tim Iron Clmnci-lliir'-- t ArlNt 1 the
1'l.tlntlir Thn 1'imvorv Cliitrni'lpr of
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- 1 1 K a n ii o it n c
ment Unit Dr. Sch-

weninger, Prince
Hlsinnrok's favorite
physician. has
given Franz von
Lenbaeh, Prince
Hlsniurck's favorite
painter, cause for
(I I v o rep directs
I ii b c attention
afresh to

unsa-or- y career. A more Ren- -

orally offensive ami blatant man than
Schweninger probably does not live In
Germany. Ho was found utility, lout;
beforo Hlsmnrck knew hlin, of an
atrocious net in a public place. Ills
olTenco was against the widow of his
best friend; anil It was committed at
the grave to which she bad gone with
How era. Ills character, as well as his
reputation, was therefore a matter of
record whon Hlsmntck went to him to
have his Increasing weight reduced.
Schweninger reduced it. Just how
Schweninger Induced ltistnarck to for-
get the past has not been made public;
at all events, he did wheedle him into
forgetting or forgiving It anil Into
making him, the despised and re-

proached Schweninger, a regular pro-

fessor in Merlin University.
The announcement of Schweninger's

appointment was the signal for a
llerce onslaught by the faculty ami the
Merlin press on both Histuarck and bis
protege. The professors protested
against being forced to associate with
a man of Schweninger's character.
They Interested Parliament In their
case against the intruder. The Prus-
sian Minister of Public Instruction was
asked In Parliament to explain how a
man, convicted of tin atrocious act in
a public place, as Schweninger had
been, could be honored with a place
among the honorable men of the Mer-

lin faculty; also, bow It was possible
that a man of such character could bo
elevated to a place of Inlluonce over the
German youth.

A person reading, even today, the
parliamentary record of this Interpel-
lation and the answei, Is Impressed
with the apologetic humility, almost
shame, which was evident In Ilerr von
Gosalor's explanation. It was all true,
ho said. Schweninger had done the dis-

graceful thing charged; the record of
his disgrace was to he found in Mu-

nich's criminal court; but he had re-

deemed himself by curing Mismarck of

fatness. For this great service his other
shortcomings should be overlooked.

So Schweninger's appointment was
maintained, despite the outcry of pro-

fessors, editors and deputies, and he
was forced upon the Merlin faculty to
bo the nssocluto of men like Mommsen
and Helmhnltz. and Treltschko and
Scmoller. It is doubtful If Schwen-
inger ever got any satisfaction out of
the storming and capture of the pro-

fessor's chair. Ho was in the faculty,
to be sure, and Mismarck stood behind
him to prevent his being pushed out,
yet tho faculty did not turn out
to bo nil Schweninger bad hoped
to find It. Whichever way be
turned ho faced a social boy-

cott. Ho called on professor after pro-

fessor, as Is customary with a new
member of a German university fac-v't- y,

and was roroUeil by each with
the coldest courtesy. Ills inquiry at
each house for tho women the pro-

fessor's wife and daughters. was an-

swered In every case with tho stony,
unadorned insult: "They are well, but
beg to bo excused."

I'mler these circumstances even tho
brazen face of Schweninger was down-
cast. It is not known that he over
essayed another round of calls. It Is
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DH. SCHWKNINGKlt.
certain that ho never achieved even tho
most modest social success In tho uni-

versity circle. Ho held fast to Mi-
smarck, however, and Mismarck was not
squeamish about holding fast to him.
Since the Prince's retirement from tho
Uadzlwill palace to Krledrlclnnih,
Schweninger has been with hltu most
of tho time. Ho has watched tho old

Chancellor faithfully, nnd probably but
for his painstaking and ceaseless caro
nismarck would have succumbed ero
this to any ono of three or four dis-

eases that htivo plagued him. Hut whilo
conspicuous for bin gratitude to his ono

powerful friend, Schweninger has not
ceased to distinguish himself for vul-

garity and Impudence. Some three
years ago, when Hlsnitirek was ailing
seriously, Schweninger refused to an-

swer Kmporor WIIMam's despatches of

inquiry as to tho Prlnca'u condition,
finally announcing In a newspaper in-

terview that ho wati no lackey or gov-

ernment olllclal to be Bending reports
to Merlin. Later, when Mlemarck niado
lila celebrated reconciliation vMt In

Berlin, Schweninger cavorted about In

print and out In a most preposterous
fashion. He told the newspaper; or
people who tell tho newspapers that
the Kniporor had Insulted Itlm by hav-

ing only an ordinary cab at the station
to convey him, the only Schweninger,
to tlic castle, and by allowing the court
marshal or chamberlain to assign him
to a second or third-stor- y room when
he should have been on the ground
floor rlnht uct to the Prince himself.

This seemed i pally to be one o( the
keen sorrows of Schweninger's late-ilu- s

that anybody could Ignore eo

completely his great reputation, dig-

nity, and deserts as to put him In a
cab and a bedroom oft the ground lloor.

Tho case of Franz von I.enbach
against Schweninger seems all the
ntoie discreditable since I.enbach
has been at Fiiodrlchsruh repeat-

edly, painting Mismarck pictuics.
and usually has been counted a mem-

ber of that curious family circle, In

which the Prince has held bis llitl"
court since his fall.

If anybody cares to learn more of

thl.? disagreeable subject, he may do so

by a moment's glance at Schweninger's
picture. Probably all Germany could bo

without the discovery of an-

other face which Is such an offence to

good taste and morality.

HER KISS. THEN DEATH.

I.lnlit iiliiir struck Vulrtito Ihmn tit

llli Mri'Ptlinirt' IVrt.

With tho Imprint of his sweetheart's
kiss warm upon his forehead. Chariot;
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A KISS, THKN DKATH.

Valente was sent swiftly to eternity In

suburban New York last Sunday. Tho
girl nad scarce given him tho caress
when a bolt of lightning rob' ed her of
her betrothed and threw hoi headlong
across his lifeless body. A w hours
before the two had become . nconcllcd
sifter months of separation, md they
had gone out on a lovely en- itry road
to celebrate their reunion. Tho lover
lay that night si corpse In tin . moment
of tho Klngsbrldgo police st. ion. Tho
young woman was In Fordh :si hospi-
tal paralyzed and suffering .ie great-
est mental anguish. Valente is thirty-thre- e

years old, a tall, llne-- h iking fel-

low, with tho darkest of hah and eyes
and mustache. Ho wan an eri-ee- r in
tho street cleaning departs nt, New-Yor-

city. Tho girl who was with
him at his death was Louise Costella.
She Is only twenty years old, a very
pretty and attractive young woman, a
native of Itnly, as was her lover. She
earned a living by making cigars. Va-

lente and Miss Costella became engaged
about a year ago. They quarrelled four
months ago, and so serious appeared
tho difference that they did not speak.
Moth were at early mass at tho church
In Kast Seventeenth street Sunday
morning. So were several of their
friends, who had planned to bring tho
angry lovers together. They succeed-
ed. Tho two were brought face to faco
after mass, and then the young man
escorted his regained sweetheart home.

LIVES BY A LOOSE HIP.

I'utH Ii Out or .Inltit lit Will mill Thru
Ciillcilt DiilliilKC.

Frank Flannory hns done up Guth-
rie, Okla.. nnd Wlehitn. Kan., for over
one thousand dollars In a novel man-
ner. Flannory Is a icspoetahle looking
man who pretends to bo traveling as
a post olilco inspector for the govern-
ment. After being In Wichita a few
days ho was found lying on ono of tho
sidewalks of tho cKy with his hip out
of Joint, and near by hlin was a loose
board on tho sldownlk. In tho course
of a few days ho began n damage suit
against tho city, but on the ndvlco of
the city physician a compromlso was
effected for ?300. When ho got the
money he disappeared, and the next
day was found on tho sidewalk at
Guthrie with his hip dislocated again.
A similar compromlso was made with
him there. It now turns out that Flan-
nory has a trick of dislocating his hip
nnd putting it back Into place at his
pleasure. It Is thought that ho Is now
operating In Texas.

Siivml hy n llruvn (Jlrl.

Miss Mamlo Ynples, daughter of a
farmer living near Kllenvlllo, N. Y.,dls-tlngi:.he- d

herself by stopping a run-
away horse and rescuing two children.
Mrs. Jofoph Hood, accompanied by her
two daughters, wore driving down a
hill when tho harness broke, frighten-
ing tho horso and causing It to run
wildly for nearly a mile. Mrs Hood
dropped tho reins nnd clung to her
children, screaming for help. Miss
Yaplea, who Is an csqiiestrlonno, was
riding near her homo when sho saw tho
peril of mother and her children.
I'rging her own steed forward tho
bravo girl noon lutorccpu-- tho run-

away hot- - io, and setzlng'lt'by tho bridle,
saved Mrs. Hood and ch'lliken, who
wero too weak to stand whon taken

from tho wagon.
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SHIP WAS YVJIKOKED.

WAS GOINO THROUGH THE FOG
AT FULL SPEED.

Thrllllnc lltiiirliMirn Out lit (rn Mnnr

Mvr 111 1'rrll -- I'nwi'infM ' mill Crnr
hatrtl liy t Ifrlxnl - I.imi of the .Mall

ii Colmilrtl Ciil.iiult.v.

UK Mri t Ish
steamer, Capulet,
('apt. Flls. which
was wrecked on
i... V. .iffftiiti.lt. mil

w. r? r S- -

f W'Mi l'0i,Rt " A,l)nila-V-
-

AjJw, I while on tho pas- -

VRWm'' ,i; sago from Halifax
'4V-'&--- S' o Liverpool. striicK

I r I no cove, St.
Mary's hay. at --

o'clock In the afternoon. Though a
dense fog hung over the water, the
Capulet was running at full speed
when tho accident occurred, and It was
impossible to reverse her engines
quickly enough to prevent her being
damaged beyond repair. She ran up
a shelving bed of rock, crushing her
bows nnd tearing out her bottom, and
it became evident Immediately that she
would l)eeoini a total wreck. The
greatest confusion prevailed when the
steamer struck, and the female pas-

sengers in the first cabin, IS In num-

ber, were badly frightened. Most of
them were suffering from seasickness
and had retired to their berths, and
these immediately lied to the deck at-

tired only in their sleeping garments.
As soon as tho nature of the dleas- -

tor was learned a box of rockets was
carried to the ship's bridge for the pur- -

pose of signaling for assistance. A

shipwrecked Norwegian captain, who
was among the passengers, took it up-- i

on himself to discharge the rock-Ms- ,

and while preparing to do so accident-
ally s"t lire to tho whole lot. which ex-

ploded. Inflicting dangerous wounds
upon the Norwegian and seriously In-

juring four other persona. The explo-
sion also dismantled the bridge, tore a
large hole in the deck, and nearly de-

stroyed a lifeboat.
Kvontuully order was restored, and

four lifeboats were launched. The
women passengers were stowed In tho
Hrst and tho crew and the rest of the
pnsscngers In the other three, anil as
soon as all on board had boon taken
from the steamer the boats pushed off.
Tho passengers saved nothing but the
clothes they wore. Only nine bags of
ninll matter wero saved of the 03 on
board. All tho bags containing letters
md registered parcels wero lost.

TWO SNAKES

Tho state of Texas has long been
noted for the long-home- d cattle it pro-

duces. Cattle-raisin- g has been Its
chief industry since tho timo of Sam
Houston, but n recent event down
there mnke.s It look as If the cattle
will need some sort of protection,

Iltu

GrcenvlUo a were

east and snaked.
tho state visited by the recent cyclone.

passing through a pasture
Greenville tho other day two negroes
saw a two-year-o- ld steer lying down as
if dead. When approached the
prostrato tho wero surprised
to find that two snakes wero wound
about the animal's nock so tightly as
to almost shut off tho air, and tho steer
was being slowly choked to death.

The negroes wero returning from
work In a field and had pitchforks with

Tho attacked the reptiles with
theso weapons, and after considerable
troublo succeeded lu unwinding them
from tho nock of the steer, which soon
regained Its strength and scampered
away, none tho worse for its unusual
and unpleasant experience.

Tho snakes woro on the tines
of tho pitchforks nnd taken to the
house. There they wero placed In a box
In which they wero convoyed to Green-
ville and turned ovor to Col. Neal Fltts,
tho owner of tho animal which had

This mall constituted a fortnight's
accumulation, tho whole the

and Canadian mall for the entire
Island Newfoundland. The loss Is
practically a colonial calamity, us It
will seriously hamper business. Largo
sums of money, Including remittances
from Newfoundland emigrants to rela-
tives at home, wero Included in the
mail.

Tho Capulet was owned by Mowrlng
& Co,, of St. John's nnd wns worth be-

tween and $100,000. Sho was
built at MIddlesborough, Knglnnd, In
188 1, and was of 2,000 tons burden. Gho
left Halifax last Snturday night, carry-
ing 35 passengers nnd 32'crow.

Capt. Flls has had thirty years
as a ship master, and thin Is

tho first vessel ho ovor lost. Marine
Covo Is a perfect graveyard for steam-
ers, a number having been lost

In recent years.

OrmiKn for Hoiilli Afrlrn.
Capo Colony has ordered young

orango treos from California for
purposes.

FROWNED DOWN FRIVOLITY.

,un on nil i:riiMlou Mukrt (!lill i

.ir.;.. I i,t.,.p,..r. Tl IE TRAGEDIAN
.Mctuoiiisi iitscipiiuary, or iiimi

laws," are now more than ever rigidly,
enforced lu certain churches In llrook-- '
lyu, dccliutM tile New York .lournal.
This wm particularly shown Tbiirs-- 1

day on the ecursioa of the Noatratnl
Aenue Methodist Kplscnpal and tho
Sumnierliold Methodist Kpl.4cnp.il
Chun-h- to Locust grove, on tho numl.

Soon after tho two steamboats and
three lunges had slarted an attempt
was made 1 the people to en-

liven the pro-eodln- with square
danccH and waltzes, but the amazed
and sho-lic- church trustees quickly
stopped It. Next tlie children Intro-
duced gaincrt known as "drop the pil-

low," "hide tho key." "postonire,"
"forfeits." and "button, who's got the
button." but they met Willi no better
success, fur each was summarily brok-

en up in turn. Of course, In thtw pas
times kisses are often the penalties
Imposed upon delinquent players.aiul It
was the nliti of the trustees to see that
no kissing was done. In one Instance
n boy and a girl who wero In each oth-

er's embrace with their lips puckered
ready for the oscillatory Impact wero
rulhlrssl sepatatod at the crlllccl
moment. In despair tho youngsters
resorted to the tltue-festo- d bean-ba- g

game, but that, too, quickly suffered
tho fate of Us predecessors.

Consequently the children declare
the oMurslon as a means of providing
them with amusement was a dark, dis-

mal failure. More than fl.Oul) were on
the boats, however, and It was probab-
ly tho most largely-attende- ocursloii
lu the history of these ohuivhes.

THE SMART CYCLIST.
Slio (i.-l- t llir.clf IIMIIit-i- l When Tint

.Mili-l- i In Ctlili-ncc- .

The smart cyclist does not make her-

self beloved when she spreads herself
and her c.m-I- too widely over the path
of the general public; when she chokes
the thoroughfares and Impedes the traf-
fic, and expects that the world will
make room for her; when sho taken
her dogs out with her for
an airlnc. and endangers the
neck. of all other cyclists for
the mere pleasure of giving them
a run; when she talks cycle In an audi-

ble voice at a matinee, when other peo-

ple want to listen to the performance;
when she blocks up shops with her two-wheel-

steed, till other people are un-

able to got Inside tho door; and blocks
up tho carriage house the place sho
Is visiting, till tho carriages can

ATTACK A TEXAS STEER AND ALMOST KILL IT.

thero

been compelled to wear the reptiles as
a necktie.

Thoserponts wero live or six feet long

and were mottled with dark brown on

the back nnd red splotches nlong their
sides. They wero of a species unknown
lo most Toxans who saw them, al- -

Is thriving town north- - though some declared that they
of Dallas near the section of chicken

While near

they
boast men

them.

Impaled

of Ameri-
can

of

$7.r.,000

largo

1rte

young

of

Tho snakes attracted much atten-
tion whilo they wero on exhibition, and
thero was much speculation ns to how
they succeeded In entwining themselves
around tho steer's neck and many
guesses as to what their purpose was.
Thero seems to bo no doubt that but
for tho timely Interference of the no-gro-

tho steer would have been killed,
as ho was almost dead when discover-
ed, nnd was so exhausted that ho was
making no effort to free himself from
their colls. Tho snakes wore powerful
constrictors, and It required tho ex-

ercise of much strength to tear them
looso from their victim.

And this Is why cattle-raiser- s in
Texas think their steers need protec
tion, nnd aro wondering If the gold cure
will be effective. Cattle men say that
they have enough to contend with with-
out having to employ snako-channc- rs

as cowboys, and they declare that they
will quit tho business If snakes aro al-

lowed to lynch steers with Impunity.

scarcely find room to turn. Her reign
however, will not bo a long one. Fash-
ion tires of nil whims. Hut cycling
Itself does not owo Its fascinations to
a whim, fortunately. It hns taken too
firm a hold upon women throughout
tho country oven to loosen it. Year by
year will only see Its popularity grow-
ing nnd Increasing among women who
know how to nppreclato It at Its real
value; and whilo it is thus permanent-
ly settled na n nntlonnl Institution, It
can well afford to let its fickle patrons
go.

ling Drown' a Hot.
Jesse Mnrtlott of Gardlnor, Mo owns

a dog that can bo classed among the
Intelligent one, His master catchcB a
great many rats In a trap, and Is In tho
habit of taking tho rodents In a cago
to a nearby stream, placing the cage
in tho water, thus drowning thorn.
Saturday Mr. Martlott was away, and
after waking until 11 o'clock and ho
not returning the dog seized tho cago
In his teeth, boro It to tho stream and
dropped It In. It was a big load for
him, but hu got there on time.

DMATltOEiMACKEADY.

WITH
TRAGIC DEATH.

Ill nut it from lilt Ciirrlaun hr i Vli loin
MiKtiwii; llxil liMllril lilt Wife for
ik
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1HLK bis wife was
drcrslug to take a
d r Ivo with hltu.
J a in o a M.ii-ready-,

for twenty years a
p fii m I nent actor,
and for the last live

oars proprietor of
tho Hilton Hotel, at
Hilton, N. .1. was
thrown from a car
riage and

killed at tho ery dour of tho hotel.
announces the Now York Herald. 1111- -

ton Is a small settlement Just beyond
Inlugton. a few inllcrt west of Newark.
MacrenilN'M hotel Is Just at the foot of
the hill and at tho turn of tho famous
trvliiKlou-Mlllbiir- ii bicycle course. It

has boon tho headquarters at times for
most of tho prominent wheelmen of the
count ry. and on Memorial day was al-

ways tho headquarters for the olllciabi
of the U.Vinllo road race. Macready's
wife, who was Miss Stella Murr, an
actress of some little fame, whom bo

married only last February, expressed
a doslio to visit her mother, Mrs.
Amelia Marr. who lives In Vnllsburg. a
few miles away. Macready said he
would drive her there, and white she
wont to her room to ptepare bo had
one of his hostlers harness a mustang
(which be had owned for about three
months) to a light carriage. When lie

took the reins the hostler told him that
the animal was unusually lively. It
seeinod uiinIoiis In exhibit Us bad
temper. Meforo taking his wife Into
the carriage Macready decided to Jog
up and down the road a while. He bad
no fear for himself, but ho thought bis
wife would be nervous if the mustang
was too llvel.N. for, about three weeks
ago, it ran away and threw her out
of a carriage, breaking one or her arms
mid bruising her severely about the
body. Ho staiied up Sprlnglleld avenue,
remarking that in a few minutes ho
would have the anlnuil under control.
After going about 200 yards be turned
to come back, .lust as bo did so the
mustang made a sudden bolt, took the
bit In his tooth, and wont at top speed
down the avenue. Macready clung to
the reins, but his efforts to control the
mustang wero unavailing. Just be
fore reaching his hotel the animal
swerved from the middle of the road
to the side, apparently making
for tho stable. Macready tried hard to
avoid tho accident, but an instant Inter
the front wheel of the carrlago struck
a large telephone polo on tho curb Hue.
and Mncrcady was thrown out. Ho
struck tho pole squarely and with great
force with the top of his head and his
left shoulder and then dropped to the
sidewalk bleeding and uncousiiojia.
front of his own doorway. An e
amluntlon showed that his skull w;

badly crushed, his neck and left nr
broken and that death must huvo hoi

Instantaneous. Mrs. Macready, who
broken niuii. caused by the name mil
tang, is BtHl I" splints, was prostrat
Willi grief over her husband's trad
end. Macread'--.v- as I." years of nr
nnd a. native of MrW'lyn. He w'as

medium height, woig
pounds, had dark hair nnd mustache,
and looked much younger than his
j ones. i' was genial and extremely
popular. Ho was known to every bi-

cyclist and horseman In Unit section of
the country. On tho stage lm attained
no little fame, and was widely known
In Now York, Mrooklyn and through
tho west. He played mostly heavy trag-
edy roles. He was loading man for
many prominent stars, thn Inst being
Nclllo McHcnry. Just beforo leaving
tho stage ho starred himself for a sea-
son. His leading lady was Miss Stella
Marr, who Is now his widow. Slneo em-
barking in tlio lintel business ho had
appeared on tho stngo many times in
nearby titles at benollt performances.
Ho was a prominent member nndnlllcor
of tho Newark Lodge of Klks, and that
organization had charge of tho funeral
arrangements.

THE PORCELAIN SKIN.
lt U Kfipt In Km. Icuf 1'urlly r Cu

ciiinlii-- r Cri-iiin- .

With many French and German
ladles the cucumber Is a sovereign cos-mcti- ".

They buy cold cream, beat It
In a plato intll soft, and drop lu tho
Juice of a boiled cucumber. Milk is a
very valuable cosmetic, and may bo
used freely to bathe tho face In.

Lanollue cream, which is considered
excellent ns mi emollient for tho skin,
may he made as follows: Obtain half
a pint of lanollnn ami half a pint of
puro oll'of sweet almonds. Then, put-

ting a tahlespoonful on a china plato,
mid an equal quantity of almond oil;
mix thoroughly and add from half a
tcaspoonful to a tcaspoouful of tincture
of benzoin, until the pasto drips from
tho knife a steel caseknlfo Is best for
tho mixing process In nbout tho con
sistency of very thick cream. All threo
of these Ingredients aro absolutely
harmless. It should bo rubbed In at
night.

Itnrriittlnc Trnnltlr.
From tho Washington Star: "I

nlvvor know such a woman fur borry-l- n'

thriibhle," lemnrked Mrs. Dolan,
"as Is .Mrs. IlalTorty next dure."

"Sho Is," replied Mr. Dolan.
"01 had rnyson to nntiro thot samo

peculiarity ylsterday afternoon while
yez wor out."

"Yezdld?"
"Vis. Sho com over an' got the loan

av yer bicycle"

PRESERVING CAIRO.

A hitrlply Tlml Itratnrliifr Mnttiae
ntiil Wurillntr OIT Dmnjr,

It Is more than twelve years slnco
wo drew attention (July fit), 18S.1) to
the excellent manner In which the then
newly founded '('omnilssloii for tho
I'l-es- i rv.iti-it- of tin1 Monuniontrt ot
Aral) Art." bid st .ihmit Its Important
duties, n:yx a London Times corre-

spondent. The annual reports pub-

lished by the Committee ;ui I the tes-

timony of numerous artist and trav-

elers huvo informed the public from
time to time that the work has not
stood still, that the commission has
not relaxed Its efforts to preserve tho
mosques nnd private buildings of

inedliiovnl Calm, and that, on thowhole
Its energy has been tempered with dis-

cretion. A recent detailed Inspection
of Its more Important labors has
strongly confirmed tills favorable Im-

pression. Thero can be no doubt that
tho commission fully realizes Its re-

sponsibility as guardian of tho monu-

ments nnd has succeeded in doing n

moat deal of very valuable work In
spite of much illlllculty and opposition

work which baa never yet been ade-
quately recognized or supported, but
for which nrtlsts nnd urchaeologlsta,
to say nothing of mere lovers of tho
beautiful, should bo grateful for many
generations to come.

Mut for tln watchful care of tho
commission many of the moat interest-
ing monuments of Cairo would by now
have fallen, either by natural decay,
aided by neglect, nr by tho rude hand
of the modern Htreet-lmpmve- r, who
within memory has cut u mosque In
two or demolished a mediaeval palaco
for no better reason than the correct
alignment of u hideous now boulevard.
These things cannot bo done now:
they become Impossible the moment
the commission began to exorcise Ita
legal power to prohibit the smallest
Interference with a historical monu-
ment. That veto has been llrmly used
dining tho last twelve years and tho
negative work of restraining the de-

stroyer and warding off tho predatory
collector has been supplemented by
tho positive work of repairing decny
nnd counteracting the effects ot tlmo
and weather. The result of much pa-

tient labor and vlgllauco may lift

brlelly stated. The Aral) monuments
of Cairo are now lu a far better condi-
tion than they were a dozen years ago;
decay, which once seemed ns Inevltahlo
as fate Itself, has been arrested; as far
as can he determined no monument of
linportunco has been allowed to grow
more ruinous, but, on the other hand,
many mosques have been put Into a
thoroughly safe condition and a few
have been or aro being completely re-

stored. Computing tho state of tho
mosques lu 1S8II and now thero Is very
little to regret but much to bo thank-
ful for, nnd tho body to which wo aro
Indebted for the present stnto of pres-

ervation of mediaeval Cairo Is solely
the "Comlte do Conservation des Mou-unien- ts

do I'Art Arabo."

in ono of a certa
gotten the particular number, and
knew the carrier would know by tho
mail delivered

'Don't you know, sir," said tho car-
rier, who knew mo, by tho way, "that
you ask for that which It Is contrary
to the rules of the postolllco depart-
ment?"

"No, I don't." I blushlngly admitted.-
"Well, it Is true.'iio said. "Tho law

recognizes tho right of a citizen to a'
private residence, undisturbed, ns long-a-

ho has committed no offenso thnt re-

quires such privacy to bo Invaded.1
Now, If 1 should glvo your number and
street to anybody who might happen
to want. It tho thing might causo you
some annoyance."

"Why, anybody could find that out
through tho directory."

"They might and they might not.
Anyhow, the postolllco la not a direct-
ory."

"And didn't you know," ho added,
as n parting shot, ns ho wont away,
"that you vlolnto tho law hy stopping
a postman In this way while he Is de-

livering mall?"
No, I didn't and for that reason

this paragraph.

.lolinnln Unit I.cirnml to Spoil.
From tho Washington Times: When

speaking In his presence Johnnlo's
parents would often spell any word
thoy did not wish him to hear. This
worked very well for a whilo, but fin-

ally Johnnie himself learned to spoil,
and sprung his accomplishment on his
parents one day at dinner. Their pas-

tor was dining with them, nnd Johnnio,
noticing tho minister taking his third
helping of short cake, complacently
observed: "Momma, don't you think
the minister Is a

A SIjHtrrjr of VUtnn.
Tho ancient naturalists, anatomists

and opticians had a great deal of
troublo in explaining why It was that
only a slnglo Imago resulted from
double vision. In fact, It was not until
tho stereoscopo was Invented that tho
'phenomenon was generally understood,
Kven Spurzholni nttemptod to explain
It by declaring that only ono oyb was
acMvo at a time.

Until the ladles have recognized or
refused to recognize a man's morlt his
social position Is not determined, Ex!

a
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